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TH~ WEITE HOUSE 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
ESTABLISHING A UATimJAL COMMISSION ON THE 
OBSERVANCE OF INTERNATIONAL wm:IE~r I s YEAR, 1975 
, • 
There 1s increasing recognition of, and interest in> 
the contributiona of women to the national life of this 
country in all its important aspects -- cultural, political, 
econoraic, and social. Significant progress continues in 
advancing the rights and responsibilities of women, in 
opening new opportunities, and in overcoming poli~ical, 
legal, social, and -economic ha ndicaps to which women have 
long been subject. Americans r.mst no \•/ deal with those 
inequities that still linger as barriers to the full par-
ticipation of women in our Nation's life. We must also 
support and strengthen the iaws that prohibit discrimination 
based on sex. 
The United Nations General Assembly, by proclaiming 
1975 as International Women's Year, has offered us an 
exceptional opportunity to focus att ention throughout the 
country on the rights and responsibilities of women. 
Presidential Proclamation No. 4262 of January 30, 1974, 
called upon the Congress and the people o:f the United States, 
inte~csted groups and organizations, officials o:f the Federal 
Gove::--Er:ient and of' State and local governments, educational 
inst!tutions, and all others who can be o:f help to provide 
for th?. national observance o:f International Women's Year 
with practical and constructive measures for the advancement 
of women in the United States . 
I have now determined tha t it would be in the public 
interest to establish a Nationa l Commission on the Observance 
of' International Women's Year , 1975 . 
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the c'-Uthority vested .in 
roe as President of the United St a t e s, it is ordered: 
Section 1. Est ab li s hment of a Ha tional Co!T's•lission. 
(a) There is here by e stab l isheda-U2. t i or.a l Co,...r.ii.ssion on 
the Observance of In ternational ~omen 's Ye a r, 1975. 
(b) The Co.!'.mission sh.:111 co:: s is t o f r.o t r.io : ·e th:'!.!: 35 
menb~rs to be appointed by t he ?resid ent f ro~ a~ons cltl~~ns 
in private life. 'I'hc Pr~::,ider.'.: shJ. ll de:; :!. c n~te th~ prcsLd::.ns 
off:I.ce1· , Hho 11::1 y d es l 6!"'2.tc frc:: a:a-;cmg th e i:le:::oc,· .s of th::: 
Co~~isslon as ma ny vie ~ presidin~ off1cer3 as necessary. 
(c) The Pre s id ~n t o f t h~ s~nate a nd the Speaker of 
the Eouse of Rc p:-csent::~_t.!.1: es 2.::--2 irn:it ,:d. to ctc :'.;i t~, : :i.te t\·:o 
Ee~ber::; of each House ~o ::;erve on the Co:,-:::-: t s ::; i o:. . 
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(d) The r.ie::!bers of the Co::t-nlssion sh ':!. ll ::; c rvc :·,lthoul; 
co~p 2nsation, but shall be entl t l c d to r ec~ ivc travel ez- · 
pens e s, including per diem, in lieu of ::;ub s lst c nce a3 
2uthorlzed by law (5 U.S.C. 5703). 
Sec. 2. Functions of the Co;;i,,1 ission. ·. (a) The 
CoITL-nission shall pro~otethe natlon~l observan~e in the 
United States of Internationa l \J orr.c n 's Year. To this end, 
it ~111 focus attention on th e need to encoura ge appropriate 
and relevant coopera t ive a c tivit y in the fi e ld of . wo~en's 
rights and responslb!litic3. 
(b) The Cor,c,-nission shall take as its action a~enda the 
relevant parts of the r e solutio;-i adopt e d by the United llations 
General Ass~mbly proclaiming 1975 as Intern~tional Women's 
Year: 
(1) To pronote equality between rae n and women. 
(2) To ensure the full integration of women in 
the tot ~l develop~ent effort, especially by 
emphasizing wo3en's responsibility and im-
portant role in econo~ic, social and cultural 
development at the national, regional and 
•inter nationa l leve ls, particularly during 
the S ec o nd Un i t e d i;a ti ons De v e lopli'.ent Decade. 
(3) To Te c og nizc t he i a port a nc e of women's 
increasing contribut ion to the development 
of friendly relation s and coope ration among 
States and to the stre ng thening of world 
peace. 
(c) The Commission shall keep itself informed of activities 
undertaken or planned by various organizations and groups in the United 
States in observance of the Year and shall consult with such groups 
including the United States Center for International Women's Year. 
(d) The Coir~-.ii ss :lon s h a ll e ncou r a ge the public and ·private 
sectors to set forth objective s to be a c hiev e d as part of the 
program observing Internat i o n a l \-/omen's Year, as provided in 
the Pre~idential Prcicla~a tion. 
(e) The Co%~is s ion shall, through c los e liaison 1·1ith 
appropriate GoverrL~e nt agen c ies and their public advisory 
comr:iittees
3 
keep it self info rme d a.boL!t a nd make knmm to 
the public all maj o r p r oGr ams a nd sp e cia l effort s durlni 
International Wom e n' s Yea r wh ich a r e s upport e d by those 
agencies. 
(f) The Com.~ission shall hold mee tings at such times 
and places a s the p res i di ng o ff icer s hal l d e termin e . It may 
asserabl e and di ssera l n~t e inro rm~tlon , i ss u e r e ports 2nd other 
pt1bli -:2. tl o n s and c o ndu ct such o t :1 'c! !' 2.ctiv i tic$ 8.S :it nay de e r:i 
ap ~ropr l at ~ t o p rov j jc f o~ c·f f c~ ~-l vc !JUrL l c t p~ t. to~ of tl10 
Uni_t ~ ~i Si.,at es .Ln th ,: d ri::c-:: :. : c o '..J :.;:?,·,.:,.:1cc, o r I::~c t·,7:, :: i c ::21 
1.! o!T' c r. ' s Ye2.r . 
( s ) rrrH~· cc -:-2:!..:; c: ' ( 1 ;1 ;, -:y !:~-CJ.t) J I_:;: ! , l·•l ~~'. ~-~ t ll ~ l .~,:~t .s 
of 2.· .. :.:?. i. 1.~b l c f u :i cl !:i , S:..!c. : , ~; ~. 11 ; :-"1 _;-.: ·· tLt·::1.."" -· o~· \ :o ~· ~: lil [·: r· .. J:..!;-' 3 
2. s ~1~ y b e n c~ c c~;:.; ?. t~ _1/ r o:-- t: 1: f'ul.t' l l l 11'.::·!: (... c} f" lL. :.~ ~.:: s ..., . 
'{ 1nc ,.,c:r..b crs~ .l p i! -'2 .~.i lnc l 1. t ·~ (· f' ·-' L'Se> :1 ~; n .. ~t. r.! :~ :-;1~ ~ :· ..-; or l·-" 
Co :-:-1~.11.. s!":..!.Oi1. 
(h) 'i'he Co:r.r.ilss:!.on sh2.ll co;iclu~c it::; \·:or-:~ by the 
cri"l o:t the ye2.r 1975 and r.ie.lce a r-2port to th':.' Prc::;iuc.:n~ 
\:l t hln thlrty days th~reafter. The Cr;,J1.:r.ls~; io:1 shall th':!n 
be ter,.!inated. 
Sec. 3- Assistance and Coooerat1on. (a) The 
Co:.>...,:1ission mc1y request; ar.y 2sency of tl-ic: Exccu tivc branch 
or the Government to furnish it with such infor8ation, 
advlce, 2nd services as □~y be us':.'ful for the fulfillment 
of th~ Co.r..:~ission's functions un1 er this Oeder. 
(b) The agencies cf the Executive branch are 
authorized~ to the extent permitted by law, to provide 
the Co::1.:1.ission Hith 2.ci.r.i.inis trative services, information> 
I'2cilities and funds necessary for its activities. 
(c) The Com.~ission ~~y procure) subject to the 
availability of funds, the temporary professional services 
or individuals to assist in its work> in accordance with 
the provisions of Sectiqn 3109 of Title 5 of the United States 
Code. · 
Sec. 4. Responsibilities of Government Deoe.rtments. 
E=1.ch agency o.f the E:-::ecutive br2.nch shall designate at least 
tw6 persons, preferablj a rne.n and a woman, to be responsible 
for planning and imple;n2ntation of projects and programs 
within such departments and 2gencies for the domestic obser-
v2.nce 01 International Ho;n2n's Ye2.r. Persons so designated 
shall constitute me;nbership of an i~terdep2rt~ent2.l task 
~orce .for International Women's Year. The Department of 
St~te shall designate the presiding officer. The task force 
will coordinate the activities undertaken by the Executive 
branch of the United States Govern,-nent as well as those 
undertaken by the Commission in the domestic observance of' 
International Women's Year. 
THE WHITE HOUSE, 
January 9, 1975 
GERALD R. FORD 
# .!1 IT 
